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Bullock County Barrow and Fat Cattle Show is Apr. 24-25

Special exhibit at Flower Show features native plants
33 entered in golf tournament here April 20

Father Wooley serves Trinity Church here

Statesboro Rotary Club names Gerald Groover new president

Recreation program here is recognized

Revival goes on at Pittman Park
**AT AUCTION**

**WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 10 A.M.**

**PROPERTY OF THE MILBURN ESTATE**

Located at Aiken, South Carolina

A Colonial Home having 30 rooms, on 7-acres, with 4 car garage, 18 stall polo barn, clay base tennis court. Many items of fine furniture, prints, art objects, appliances, etc.

On display now, look at every feature of this home now, then come to the sale. If you want any additional information, contact our office.

**J. L. TODD AUCTION COMPANY**

Car sale every Saturday at 1 p.m. rain or shine.

392 West 3rd Street, Rome, Georgia

Phone 4-1656 or 4-1677

"List Your Property With Us-

We Sell the World!"

Licensed 
Bonded

**LANE REALTY COMPANY**

(Thomas W. Love)

1206 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. — Phone 6-6383

**SWEETS**

**ATTENTION ALL FARMERS**

Genuine JOHN DEERE Sweeps — Save at Least 50 Cents

Shirts laundered smooth and wrinkle-free

License Bonded Insured

**LITTLE TRACTOR CO.**

South Main Street — Statesboro, GA

**AT ALDRÉD'S FOOD MART**

APRIL 17 - 18 - 19

Economat Specials

Quarterly Rates

**STOCKYARD**

**BAYBANTES**

Mrs. L. M. Brannen, Jr.


due to Mrs. Mary Cloud Howard at the club Tuesday, April 14.

Mrs. Cloud Howard is the former Miss Georgia. She is a graduate of Emory University.

Mrs. Jones, hostess for the club, was also present.

Mrs. Carl Thompson, Tommy Turner, and Miss Ruth Blackburn were also present.

Mrs. Coke Mitchell, who is the committee chairman, served the refreshments.
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Seed Peanuts

Dixie Runner and Virginia Bunch 67
Limited Supply of Virginia Bunch 67

All Seed is Selected From Best Available Stock and Carefully Checked for Germination

Our Dixie Runners Are Selected From Stacked Peanuts Only Custom Shelling And Treating for Those Who Kept Seed

GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
A Division of Cotton Millers Association
(Formerly East Georgia Peanut Co.)
Statesboro Plant
Statesboro, Ga.

SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
24-Hour Ambulance Service
Phone: 4-2702, 4-2201
Barred Areas - Shaded 0.6

FULLY EQUIPPED MERCURY
PRICED LOWER THAN 42 MODELS OF THE
"LOW-PRICED 3"

Our price for this all-new Mercury includes:

- AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION + HEATER
- RADIO + POWER STEERING + WHITWALLS
- GAS-SAVING V-8 ENGINE
- HUGE TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES NOW!

HURRY! OFFER LIMITED!

MERCURY / 58

Don’t miss the chance to buy a '58 Mercury, buy now, for greatest selection, best prices. This is the time to buy a new Mercury, so write or phone your Mercury dealer today.

Remember... COKE and Good Taste go together!

Babynacties
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Winners in 4-H
Contests named

Mattie Lively
P.T.A. elects Mr. Olliff
president

Denmark News
Rites held for Roberts Infant
at Lower Lots Creek Church

O.E.X. installs new officers
Wednesday night

SPORTS
At The
Rec Center

Palm Beach High
Band to play
here Sat. night

"Mystery Voice"
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Spotlight to be on Bulloch’s three and half million dollar livestock industry

Rotary sets up two G.T.C. scholarships

Jim Murry is Jaycee speaker

O.E.X. installs new officers
Wednesday night

"Mystery Voice"

The Weather
Ups and Downs

Middleground Church holds Annual Meeting
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